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Coletta Gibbons, Chairman-elect 
of the Judicial Board, has announc-
ed that the Board has four nssoc-
io.tt• justiceship vacancies. The best 
people in the community are need-
ed to fill these posts, she stated. 
Applicants will be interviewed 
next week, '!\>lareh 20 to 24, and 
must submit a letter of recommen-
dation from a teacher or student 
by Sunday, :\larch 26. For intcr-
viev.-s, interested parties should 
phone 485-9987. 
The Bill of Rights has been put 
into effect and should make this 
term especially significant. She 
commented, "This. is the Board's 
most important term of all time 
beeause of the passage of the Bill 
of Rights. The Dill of Rights is to 
Carroll what the Constitution was 
in 1789; its effectiveness will be 
determined by the decisions of the 
Board interpreting it." 
CN Photo by Joel Hauserm1n 
FR. HENRY F. BIRKENHAUER signs the student Bill of Rights 
into law at last Tuesday's meeting of the Stude nt Union Se nate. 
Sociology Majors Sue University, 
Seek an End to OraL Final Exams 
By BILL HEALY 
An injunction is being sought in 
Common Pleas Court by seven so-
ciology students here, seeking an 
end to the oral final examination 
for sociology majors. 
The oral examination is stinted in 
the handbook as a graduation re-
quirement for sociology majors, 
hut students in other departments 
comment on the injunction. Dr. Ax-
thur J. Noetzel, Academic Vice-
President, also declined comment. 
Two years ago a school matter 
was nearly brought to civil eourt 
when Chris Streifender, then edi-
tor of the Political Science Caucus, 
threatened to sue the Student Un-
ion for confiscating orientation 
week issues o£ the nucus. The is-
sue was settl ore ~ 
civil court. 
Fr. Birkenhauer Signs 
Student Bill of Rights 
"For me this means we ha,·e 
faith in the future of John Carroll 
University, and have faith in each 
other." With these words Fr. Hen-
ry F. Birkenhauer, President, af-
fixed his signature to the Bill of 
Rights at last Tuesday's Student 
Union meeting. In due course Tim 
Russert, president of the Student 
Union, and Steve Pfander affixed 
their signatures as well. 
Over one year of work had been 
completed with the University 
Council meeting the afternoon of 
Tues., l\farch U. Since agreement 
in principle had been reached, the 
decision was made to put the Bill 
of Rights into effect at the Union 
Meeting that very evening. 
Fr. Birkenhauer began by com-
mending the dedication of Tim 
Russert and Steve Pfander in the 
Univel'l'ity Council meetings, saying 
that they met as many as two or 
three times each week and that 
some meetings went into the late 
evening. Fr. Birkenhauer recount-
ed that during these meetings Fr. 
Joseph 0. Schell had called the 
Bill of Rights "a declaration of 
Student Rights, a statement of 
what you already have." 
Fr. Dirkenhnuer ted t t e 
abaenee a 'IIOta!7 p~~blfe 8ilc1 8117 
legal witness to their aftl'ting of 
Rignalures were signs or mutual 
trust. At a later date signatures 
will be legally affixed to the official 
copy. 
At the same meeting, Fr. Birkcn-
hauer announced the establishment 
of an Appeals BoaTd as a final re-
course in student cases. This ap-
JX'Ill mechanism will be in effect 
for one year as a trial period. 
History Dept. Offers 
Course on Blatks 
:'tlr. Sylvester E. Davis will offer 
The Negro in American Culture 
to 1908 (Hs. 299) during the fall 
semester of 1972 here. The Negro 
in Amet·iran History since 1908 is 
planned for the spring semester 
of 1973. 
CutTently 1Ir. Davis is the Ad-
ministrative Assistant to the Presi-
dent of Cuyahoga Community Col-
lege. He taught Black History at 
C.C.C. before his appointment to 
the administrative post. 
Approximately 35 students may 
enl'oll in the one section of this 
course which will be offered on 
Tuesday and Thul'sday evenings at 
7:25-8:40. Hs. 299, parts I and II, 
ma\' be USN! as un u P l' diviflion 
.coane, or ft dY 
Hs. 3 and lis. 4. 
nm-m~>t-ztc~Unl- to taa an oral 
examination. Thus, the seven claim 
that as a requirement for gradua-
tion the exam is unreasonable. 
The court date has been set for 
April 14. 
The students brought their pro-
test before the sociology depart--
ment, but found out that they could 
not graduate without taking the 
oral final. They have now turned 
to the courts for a final settlement. 
U-Series Presents National Players Saturday; 
~Perform Shakespeare s 'Taming of the Shrew' 
CN Photo By Bob Alltneck 
ColeHe Gibbons 
Dr. Carver, chairman of the so-
ciology department, declined to 
Kleshinski Appoints Cabinet, 
Takes Oath Next Tuesday 
By CAROL R AJNICEK. 
Last Tuesday John Kleshinski, 
President-elect of the Student Un-
ion, presented his directors and 
committ~>e chainnen to the Senate 
fo1· approval. Voting will take 
place April 4. 
The directors are as follows: Pat 
Jenkins, Social Affairs; Sam Lcn-
gen, Special Events; Sharon Mora, 
Publicity; Bunnie Joseph, InU>rnnl 
Affairs; Cbigo Rados and John 
.1 aras, Orientation Week; Wally 
Cooper, WUJC; Jane .Maclvor, In-
tercollegiate Affairs; Dave Ham-
mel, Rathskeller and Game Room; 
Patti Hanson, Coffee House; Chip 
Walter, Free Uni,ersity; Tim Mc-
Intosh, Film Series; Greg Davis 
and Phil Eichner, Social Relations; 
and Dave Seelie, Student Services 
Roard. 
Newly-named committee chair-
men are: Pete Mangione, Rules 
Committee; Mar k Pacelli, Finance; 
Marge Hasting!:, Elections; and 
Ma1·y Lynn Coffey, Academics 
Committee. 
In a recent interview, Klcshinski 
slated that the Students' Rights 
Commission is unofficially in op-
eration. He also reported that n 
short poll will be taken some time 
after Easter to determine student 
l"Cactions. to fee caTd changes, 
WUJC, and busing from May Co. 
in order to alleviate the parking 
situation. 
Also on the 1972-73 agenda is 
Parents' Weekend. It will be held 
sometime in October. Co-Directot·s 
will be announced after Jo~aster. 
Kleshinski is awaiting his in-
nauguration, slated for Tuesday, 
~tarch 21, at. 6 p.m. in the O'Dea 
Room. 
Pictures for t he yearbook 
will be taken all during next 
'' eek. For appointment reg-
ister at F reedom Library in 
the Lounge. 
A contemporary study of "The 
Taming of the Shrew" will be 
staged tomorrow evening, March 
18, when the National Players 
make an encore visit to this cam-
pus. 
PLAYERS, an internationally 
renowned company now in its 24th 
tour, are proving that wife-train-
ing follows the same method in 
any period. The 8:30 production 
will show Kate learning to "love, 
honor and obey" her 'prince,' Pe-
truchio, in a colort'ully modern 
setting. 
'Taming' is a lively Shakesper-
ean farce dated about 1596. A com-
edy of intrigue, the play master-
fully interweaves two amorous 
plots, following the pursuit of Kate 
and Bjanca by their suitors. The 
Italian setting held innumerable 
torrid possibilities and heights in 
baseness for the English audience's 
mind. 
The University Series, under the 
direction of Fr. Fr:mces Smith, 
concludes its 14th season with this 
offering, annually a Shakespearan 
treat. 
From Ottawa to Saltzburg, Aus-
tria, the PLAYERS ha\•e been gen-
erously received for their lively 
presentation of "The Taming of 
the Shr ew." In continuous opera~ 
tion since 19·19, the group is the 
longest-running national classical 
repertory company in America to-
day. As both a National and Inter-
national company, the group has 
united its audiences and produc-
tions, bringing them to a point of 
prominence unequalled in the 
American theatre scene today. 
Tickets are on sale, with student 
discounts, at the box office in the 
Administration lobby. 
THE SHREWISH Katherina (Leslie Flanders} berates husband-
to-be Pe truchio (Michael Morris} in a scene from "The Taming 
of the Shrew." 
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Bill of Rights Succeeds; 
Union Senate Is 'Trivia Bowl' 
It took a lot of work, a lot of debate, and 
a lot of time, but the Student Bill of Rights 
has finally made it. We extend our thanks 
and appreciation to everyone who helped push 
it through, especially Tim Russert. Enough 
space has been devoted here to praising the 
Bill and urging its passage, so we will not 
belabor the point except to offer our con-
gratulations to those concerned with its pas-
sage. 
The atmosphere in which it was signed, 
though, deserves some comment. Tuesday's 
meeting was the typical Student Union with 
all the petty politicking and concern over 
...... baa- ito u... 
Union SennLe. One sen.1fm· \\ cnt .u·ound be-
fore the meeting urging the senators not to 
applaud when Fr. Birkenhauer signed the 
Bill of Rights; one of the "big'' issues was 
whether the Union should financially support 
the miniskirt contest today because it could 
be considered degrading to females. 
We have always urged the Senate to stop 
wasting its time, but maybe all we can expect 
from that body is a concern over trivia. Real-
ly it is a club whose members are interested 
in political office, much as Alpha Kappa Psi 
members are interested in business, or Beta 
Tau Sigma members are interested in sing-
ing. Union senators are able to act like real 
politicians: making long-winded speeches, 
trying to swing votes on "big" issues, follow-
ing Parliamentary procedure, etc., but rarely 
does the Senate affect or interest the average 
student. The Union Senate is a big game, and 
the funny part is that so many senators take 
themselves so seriously. 1\lost of the work is 
done by the officers, directors, and some com-
mitteemen, leaving the rest of the senators 
free to indulge themselves as great poli-
ticians. 
Maybe we should not complain because 
the work does get done, and the senators still 
have an oppo.rtunity to be impressed w ith 
themselves. Unfortunately it is not a truly 
do not takt- tne ~enate ~cl·iously, and do not 
feel that the Senate is directly representing 
or affecting them. The low interest in repre-
sentative elections bears out this disinterest. 
Over the years the officers have been un-
able to motivate the senators, so it seems that 
the students themselves must demand more 
of their repr esentatives if the Union Senate 
is ever to amount to anything. Since this 
seems highly unlikely, perhaps we will have 
to be content with a pompous, do-nothing 
Senate and let them play their games every 
Tuesday, while a dedicated few do all of the 
work. It does not have to be this way. The 
choice is up to you. 
v i c. tor~ i n.. st3A..t.-






Give Gift of Life, 
Support Blood Drive 
Om J0\1' JIO I ICS .S• -ems :0 13 \'t..' 
crept into the drh·e. One inane 
comment a drive salesman encoun-
tered last year from a coed was 
"1 don't want to give blood to the 
Army." Obviously she made this 
association because the milita1-y 
fraternity of Scabbard and Blade 
is the superviso1· of the drive. 
Had she investigated she would 
have discovered the converse to be 
the case: the Army in no way 
benefits. Student, faculty and staff 
donors along with their immediate 
families benefit primarily as they 
can draw any or all of the pints 
credited to the University Blood 
Bank. 
As Can-oil donors have nevex· 
drawn all the blood c1·ectits during 
a year, shortly before the credits 
expire they are given to at·ea hos-
,vitala !or dil!tributiqn to pOGr peo-
Jl t' W o WOU 0 <'l'W ISc go ( ~:t'=J>---...1 
into debt for the blood t•equired in 
transfusions. 
Though humanitarians among us 
need no incentive, Scabbard and 
Blade has added incentives of con-
cet·t tickets and assorted pri1.es in 
their effort to push the all-time 
total over the 10,000 pint mark. 
They should be commended for this 
added effort as well as for spon-
soring the drive. 
Politics having been left by the 
wayside, our blood is priceless, but 
it will cost us nothing. Ou1· dona-
ti'>n is painless, but somehow we 
will feel good all over. 
W.R.C. 
Keep on Truckin' with Bob Ulasezski 
(J.;d .. Vott:: ll'itlt this offering, Bob Ulasez-
ski jQitH tltc '!"auks of Carroll News rol-
W'tmists. /Jis obsenation.'i of cnmplt8 life 
will appc«u· lure from time ta tim~.) 
Signs of spring are budding t>at"ly at 
JCU in tho form of peeping Tom'11 in the 
girls' showt!r rooms. The experts have been 
giving the girls all kinds of advice on how 
to deal with lhis sick pcept>r. l\ly guess is 
that ht~'s int<>rested in some beauty on the 
third floor, since that's tlle area he's scoping 
hall empire, has 1·eported several broken 
machines. Change machines have been 
burned with acid, and candy and beverage 
machines have bet>n broken into. The sad 
}>art of all this dl'liberate, sick vandalism is 
that eventually, all the machines will be 
removed. The majority of students will lose 
out, and the sickics will look for something 
else to vent their hostilities on. (I hope they 
stick to inanimate objects.) 
Pleas Court. How ironic, pa1-t of our tuition 
pays the university lawyers to recommend 
that Dr. Noetzel convey the astounding, in-
formative statement, "no comment" to the 
press. 
ready to walk out after the junior skit. 
* * * 
By now the Union's treasury has 8'\'0llen 
to the point, where I feel mere profit for 
the sake of profit should end. It would have 
been nice if the union had thrown a little 
party f~r the stunt night cast. It would be 
nice i£ the union bought a decent sound 
system for the movies. Yet I wonder if the 
macabre crowds deserve it. The stunt. night 
crowd wns really vicious. Laughte1· is one 
thing, but. constant, often vulgar, interrup-
tion of the MC's and skits by drunken, can 
tlu·owing morons is uncalled for. The ma-
jority of this suh·human bebaYior was car-
ried out in groups. Very brave indeed. Get 
zonked with your buddies and infringe on 
everyone's freedom, the cast, as well as 
the audience. 'l'he Union should hire jocks 
in. 
* * " 
Word is out that students have ap-
proached Dean DeCrane to ask for the t>nd 
of mnnncd desks. Their contention js that 
many univer~ities, especially Jesuit schools, 
have done away with dl'sks and limited 
hours long ago. 
* * * 
Vending machines in the domts nrc the 
lal<'st objects that students a1·e venting 
their hostilitie.o; on. Tom "Cuz" 'J'ardio, who 
recently bought out Bill Petrovic's gum-
" * * 
l'm glad to hear Eli Natrah will stay in-
volved in J>Oiitic!l. He'll be the watchdog of 
the Bill of Rights. Advice giving and sup-
port of the bill will be Eli's specialty. 
" * * 
You people going to tht> Sly concert, he 
patient. Th<> Stone Family has shown up 
the last 19 concerts in a t·ow, but they are 
usually late. (onc·lwo hours is usual.) 
* * * 
The preliminary heal'ing fo1· the sociology 
oral compt•chensivea conflict is scheduled 
Friday, April 14, in Cleveland Common 
* * " 
Congt·atulations to the senior class stunt 
night cr~w. As a biased cast member, I 
salute Mike Meehan (wri~t· and star), Bob 
Agnone and Mark Blanchard (directors), 
Carmen Iacobbucci and Chuck Rambaldo 
(music), and Bat·b Ve.rchek (choreogt·aphy). 
The Seniors won because of han! work and 
gt·eat delivery. Most important, our skit 
was what stunt night is all about: humor, 
laughs, and not too many heavy, sophisti-
cated messages. 
" " * 
My condolences to the junior class writers 
who are c1-yiog sour grapes at their second 
place showing. Son-y, but you guys took 
the ensy way out to get laughs. Sex, blue 
matc1·ial, and two-way jokes add up to 
instinct humor. In fact, one judge was 
to usher these events. 
" " * 
My wekend wish: May yout· faces be not 
as gt·een tomorrow as the beer y~u drink 
today. 
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NEWS Notes 
000, THAT FEELS GOOD. Chuck Ramboldo of Scabbard and 
Blade has a b lood sample taken from his ear by Miss Joyce 
Woods, a Red Cross nurse, before he gives blood. 
.. 
S&B Backs Blood Drive 
e-ligible for a pair of passes t.o the 
Fred Wa1ing concert at the Cleve-
land )fusic Hall. 
Free Beer!! 
.A bill }m~scc.l by the Studenl 
Union Senate Tuesday ha..~ pro-
claimNt nc.'~ Tue:-day. )larch 21, 
"'rim Rus<;f'l't Xight in lhe Rat-
bar." The bill which called for )tap-
py hour pri<'CS wa~ amended by the 
Prc11id<>nt ltimsetf to read '·free 
h<><>r for nil.'' In Tl'"POllSC to the 
Sl'natP-'s tribute to him, 'rim could 
only reply "Gee thanks!" Watch 
for further notices nround school. 
Second Lecture Due 
Phi Alph Theta. the Internation-
al Honors Society in History, will 
present th!'t second or a series of 
four lectures next Wednesday, 
:March 22, at ·1 p.m. in the Library 
Seminar Room A . 1.'ho topic is en-
titlrd "To Rock a Leaking Boat: 
l'olish Intervention in the Time of 
Troubles." 
Scabbard and Rlade is conduct-
ing an all-out. <'ffort to make this 
semester's Blood Drive a success. 
Their goal for the March 22 and 
23 Drive is 465 pinls, a total which 
will put them at the 10,000 pint Bob Mangan 
OUT OF TOWN STUDENTS 
If your state has a Presi-
dential Primary write your 
Board of E lections and ask 
for an Absentee Ballot ap-
plication. F urther informa-
tion on the Primary in your 
state may be obtained in the 
Freedom Library. 
mark since the drive began in 1951. 
The dr ive will be held in t he Air-
port Lounge from 10 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
each day. 
Incentives above and beyond the 
humanitarian one ha,·e been added. 
For every donation, one ticket to 
the Apr il 7 "Damnation of Adam 
Blessing" concert will be awarded. 
At the 8 p.m. concert, doners \\'ill 
be elig ible for prizes including a 
bottle of champagne (12 to be 
awarded), a pair of passes to Sea 
World, and faculty donors will be 
Libbers Try to Dampen 
St. Pat's Day Tradition 
Something t hat students had 
known for a long time was legally 
granted at Tuesday's Union meet-
ing: their 1•ights as students, ancl 
fal' 
With a symbolic signature of 
approval by Fr. Birkenhnuer, the 
Student Bill of Rights was finally 
affirmed by the Univer sity Coun-
cil. It has been more than a year 
since the Bill was first debated. 
As pointed out at the meeting, 
only time will bring greater clarity 
to the Bill's strengths and '\eak-
nesses. But its final approval does 
signify between administration and 
students, "faith in the future, fa ith 
in each other." 
:\like Fuoco, v.p.-elect, pleaded 
with the senators to contact their 
constituents with r egard to a core 
culTiculum meeting Wednesday. 
E vidently his r equest had some 
effect, because a good-sized crowd 
fill('tl the O'DN\ Room to voice 
need to be liberated has gone to 
an rxtreme. Bclien1 it or not, there 
was a proposal to have the Student 
Union remove ils financial back-
ing from t he mini-skirt contest in 
the Ratbar toclay because i t was 
discriminating against women. I 
may be wrong, but I always 
thought that girls did like to be 
looked at and admired. 
Ttying to de-sex a per son of 
either sex is an affr ont to their 
humanity. Why try to make an 
issue of such small matters? After 
all , the girls won't be able to fit 
into mini-skirts f orever. If you've 
g ot it, flaunt i t. 
Urbon Courses Stutly City Problems 
By .MAUREEN CAVANAGH 
CN Ass't News Editor 
The 1972 summer Urban Studies 
program, offering six credits in 
sociology, will begin Mon., May 22 
and last until Fri., J uly 28. 
For the first fi~e weeks classes 
are held four nights n week, Mon.-
Thurs. These clas~es compr ise Sc 
299, a seminar on Urban Commun-
ity Problem Analysis and Change 
Alternath·es, which examines the 
social, political and economic as-
pects of the cily of Cleveland, par-
ticularly as they pertain to the 
Near West Side community. 
The second part of the urban 
summer program, Sc 311, consists 
of continuing student field involve-
ment in various West Side agen-
cies and programs. This field ex-
perience is supplemented by week· 
ly discussions giving students a 
growing understanding of and 
committment to the problems and 
potential solutions of a particular 
community. The major emphasis 
of the volunteer aspect of the pro-
gram is flexibly geared toward the 
talents and interests of the indi-
vidual. The field experience pro-
ject is left up to tbe initiative and 
imaginat ion of the student in-
volved. 
)lost of the students who have 
participated in Urban Studies 
have enjoyed the added dimension 
of lhing as a community on the 
Near West Side while engaged in 
the program. Though the commun-
ity aspect of the program has been 
considered secondary to the course 
requirements of Sc 299 and 311, 
it does provide an enrichlng and 
essential experience in adjusting 
to community life. One past stu-
dent of the program, Joe Alt, 
guaranteed that the program is 
"one helluva way to learn how to 
make great spaghetti." 
Three years ago a group of stu-
dents from Carroll and Ursuline 
Coll<'ll:e, many of whom \\·er e in-
,·olved with the Student Commun-
ity Action Program, in a cry for 
rele,·ance ur~d that the Sociology 
department adopt a practical un-
dergraduate program in social 
work for credit. 
Eventually, the theme of rele-
vance wns carried over with the 
first Urban Studies program in the 
summer of 1968. One student who 
participated in last year's Urban 
Studies felt that "the combination 
of practical e>.'Jlerience, theoretical 
analysis and community living pro-
vides one of the best balanced cnr-
ricula that this university has yet 
to offer!' 
For further information about 
this summer's program contact Gil 
Marsh, program co-ordinator, 4381, 
or l\Iaurcen Cavanagh, SCAP, 4383. 
Concert Artist Ploys 
Thf! Pine Arts Department in-
\itc., tho tommtlllit~· to nttcnd n 
performance of music by I.is?.t and 
Stravin~'ky to he prescntcc.l h~· <'On· 
ccrt pianist Roger Shields. Th<' 
free l'1.eital \\ill bP hl'ld Sunday, 
April 9, at 3:30 p.m. in Kulas nml 
is op<'n to the puhlit•. 
Beaudry Man Sought 
Nominations for the D('audry 
Senior of the Yrnr Award will he 
accepted by the Christian Life 
Community from Mnr<'h 13-22. Ap-
plicatioM should include a short 
resume dling thosf' qualifications 
characteristic of the 11ominee's liv-
ing out nnd df-di<'ation to Christinn 
ideals. Theo~c include ~<'n·icl! to 
university and community. academ-
ic achi('vcment, concern for othcn. 
and leadership qunlities. 
Punk Pinched 
The criminal always returns to 
the seen<' of t.hc crime, and an in-
cident last weekend bore this pro-
verb out. Two wt'e'ks earlier during 
a Sunday viewing in Kulas of 
"~I.A$.H.'' a cloud of either pep-
))(!r gas or mace was sprayed into 
the crowd <'ausing much gagging 
nnd coughing. · 
Last Sunday. midwar through 
"Camelot. ·• another spray wns let 
~oose. However this time. thanks 
to n member of the nudiencr,, the 
rulprit wns caught. He proved to 
hP- a local youngster and was turn-
ed O\'er to the authorities . 
NEED A JOB? 
Starting Salary 
$7,696.$9,496 
After 15 Months 
$10,263 - $11,660 
Benefits 
Free medical and dental 
care for you and your 
dependents, 30 days paid 
vacation. 
Employer 
United States Navy 
Talk to the officer info 
team. 
MARCH 21-22 - 9 A.M. • 4 P.M. 
SAC Annex - No Appointment 
Need summer credlta? Check out Utica College of Syracuse 
University. UC'a offerinc an unfora:ettable "Summer of '72" 
FOUR DAYS OF STUDY- THREE DAYS OF FUN 
In the heart of Central New York's vacation land, 
UC's just a short hop in the old talop from Old Forge, 
swinging center of Adirondack action. Historic 
Cooperstown on shimmering Otsego lake, home 
of the Farmer's Museum, Busch Woodland Museum, 
and the Baseball Hall of Fame is only a half hour 
away. Trotters and pacers run every night at nearby 
Vernon Downs. New beat music fills the nights at 
close by Oneida Lake, and Saratoga's Famous Per· 
forming Arts Center is an hour and a half away by 
Thruway. 
There's golf, tennis and baseball right on cam· 
pus. Plus swimming. diving. basketball, volleyball 
and weight training In our new $2.3 million Phys 
Ed Center. Day classes end at 1:30 P.M. so there's 
plenty of time for fun. Other action scheduled for 
our Summer of '72 includes film, drama and music 
workshops for fun and credit. 
EIGHT-WEEK SUMMER SESSION STARTS 
JUNE 12 ENDS AUGUST 3 
Courses (all In air·conditioned classrooms) are 
available in Behavioral Studies, Business Adminis· 
tration, Languages and literature, Science and 
Mathematics, Speech and Communications Arts, and 
Graduate Education (Starts June 26). 
SEND 
FOR YOUR ,------------1 Please send me your "Summer of 72:' bulletin: I 
Nam•----------------------------
1 Address I 
I City State Zip __ I 
I Director of Summer Programs I 
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Peters Ends Career as Second· Leading Scorer 
By \Uh.E 1 • .\UD:\ER 
C\ ~port" T:ditor 
lletern·. 1r " ·' 'n to impro\ e is the 
main rea~on why senior basketball 
forward .lim l'e~~ ha.c; b.:x-om•' 
t he ;:econd leading point scorer in 
Carroll hi~tory. l)uring his 4 ycar 
collegiate career, Jim nmass~>d 
1,4 i 1 total points in 71 ganws !or 
a 1!!.9 points per game uvcrasw. 
First place i~ hdd by Georg~ Dal-
ton ('56) who sank basl<ets !or 
2,358 markPrs in nbout 25 more 
1·ontest .-: . 
Peter·s ri~~ to roundbnll sta1·dom 
is quite amazing. I lul'ing his firs~ 
three YNlrs of high !\chool a t St. 
Ignatius, he was 210t t·onsidero.:d 
good enough to piny varsity basket-
ball; he had to content himsel( 
with intr;tmural nnd bladctop play. 
However, his desire to play varsity 
ba.~kethall wa s ~o intense that of-
ten Jim would ~pend three hour,; 
at a ti me improving his gamc. 
Senior year in high school, PPters 
made the team and also wa.; namPcl 
to the ['/(lin /11 tzlt--r's Dream 'ft.! am, 
a squad compos<'d or superstars. 
M:my basketball ubset•·ers ronsi-
der fre.shmnn Yf>nr in high :school 
the most important in rela tion to 
deYeloping a n individual'!\ hnskl,l-
ball tal,•nt, since the infl u<'nt'e of 
a coach and playi ng with better 
cagers will ruh off on tho person. 
Taking this into nct•ount, Pct<'r's 
By ED ECHA-.; 
Rporfc; Info. Director 
Thl'y do not havP. a l'chl'dule, a 
playing field , or u niform!'!, and to 
date they ure uRing outmoded 
equipment, hut thl' fnct rl.lmain.~­
thc members of llw .John Carroll 
Baseball Club arc ~<till optimistic 
about plnyng hall this .llpring. 
Why? All one wag ])Ut it, hope 
spring!' eternal in thl! hearts of 
baseball play<'rli. Sure it's corny 
but how t>lsro (•an you 1•xplain why 
twenty individuals have been work-
ing out in the gyrnnu8iam !or tho 
pnst five Wl'PkH? 
Thirty·fi vc indi vidunl11 attended 
a meeting hnld in lnl~> January by 
head football t·oach J erry Schweic-
kert. Coach SchwPil·kert announced 
thul the athletic department would 
attempt tu !<UJlport the lln>'~ehall 
C!ub with a\·nilnblc fur\ds nnd tnl-
ent but could not make baRI'ball a 
var.-ity sport becnusc the total fi-
nancing nerd w1LS not appropriated 
for this t<chool y~ar. Sc·hwnickcrt 
added that Dr .• rohn Kcshock. nth-
lrtic director, has r~4UP.:;ted the 
administration to c-onsider appro-
priating the funds in next year's 
budget. 
As for thi~ yrar, Schweickert 
volunleer<'d his .servict's ns coach. 
Since that first. meeting the Club 
has dwlndiC'd to u more workable 
size of twenty due to cln~s sched-
ule conflicts nnd l1cuvy-duty work-
out.H. I'ractic<'s have consisted of 
running und calisthenics with em-
phasis on stretclting exercises. Last 
nccomplishments are t!ven more 
starting. 
Besides rccci\;ng financial aid of-
fers from Carroll, "Pickles" also 
received scholarships !rom Kenyon 
and \Vooster. When Kenyon renig-
ed its offer, Peters flnaliz<·d his de-
cision to Jllay !or the Blu£' Str.!aks. 
This season Carroll played both 
team!', beating Keryon and losing 
to Wooster. The win over very 
highly- touted Kenyon was especi!tl-
ly savory for Peters. J im ww1 out 
to prove himself and his defen:;ive 
ef!"orts coupled with 22 p oints and 
20 l'<!bounds certainly achieved that 
goal. 
'Throughout his year collegiate 
<'areer, .Jim has improved g reat-
ly. Tn fact, this pa:st season was 
his best as he scored ·129 points 
in 21 games for a 20. t avnr-
age while gathering 2·12 r('bounds 
at an 11.5 clip per game. These 
a re both excellent averogell Rince 
he was playing undPrn<'ath the 
basket at onl~· 6'·1" . All of these 
an' personal highll except !or the 
·board-sweeping category in whicl1 
he averaged 12.2 a game last sea-
son. 
Jim's field goal p ercentages al-
so show improvement as t hey pro-
gressed f rom 42.6%, 47%, 50% , 
to this st-ason's 50.3%. His careet· 
scoring average per contest 1·es ts 
at I9.!J. 
week the group began light throw-
ing and "pepper games." The Club 
is awaiting the construction of an 
all-purpose net which they will use 
as a batting ~"l.ge. Dr. Keshock is 
currently filling a schedule with 
other PAC and area college teams. 
If "things" fall into place the 
Baseball Club could be }>laying 
whc.>n classes resume after Easter 
\'UCation. 
The Cat Picks 
)lon. : F AT-CITY-FIVE over 
l 'hy:.ics Club - ::ici e n ti s t :1 
!ohould get Byrned 
REJECTS on~r G orilla s, 
too - Height "ill give He-
jects the advantage 
Tues.: ClUCAGO CLUB o'er 
GDis-Depth will determine 
the winner 
IXY-A over Rugby-A -
should be best playoff game 
Ptlters is n murketing major a11d 
[1lans to attend law school after 
working for a year. When asked 
it' he had r cceiw-d any professional 
offers, l'e t<'r s r••plied •·no nnd I 
do not CXJK>Ct any. l am not looking 
townrrl pro ball but would like to 
play in an indu!'trial lengu~.'· 
Last wc·· ·k, Peters received an 
honor no othf'r Blue Stl·eak eager 
hn11 f"ver attained: he was named 
to tho l'residl'nts' Athletic Confer-
en<'<' AII-I,P.aguc team for the 
fourth conHN'utive year. Other first 
lNtm \ II-PAC members n"re Russell 
Droke of C\\·nu, Scott Hcrz and 
Tom Ellis of W & .J, and Derek 
D~tlingt-r of Allegheny. Carroll 
plact;d no one on the second team 
but sophomore guard )like Whelan 
received an honorable mc.>ntion ci-
tation. 
With ,Jim Peters' graduation in 
.?llay. many oppol!ing oosket.ball 
coaches will find that some of their 
problems have lc.>ft also. However, 
at Carroll, a problem will be crea t-
ed : that of how to r eplace one of 
the best Streak basketball playe1·s 
in 15 year>'~ . JIM PETERS 
Pershing Rifles Place First at B (j S U Meet 
Company 'l\1-1 travelled to Bowl-
ing GrN•n State University to eom-
PN~> in the Third Annual Bowling 
C:r<'cn Invitational Drill ~Teet and 
the First Battalion Drill )leet on 
Sat., March 4. The Pershing Rifle 
Company r.-tu1·ned from the two· 
in-one drill rncet with fi,·e tro-
phys and two individual awards. 
In the F ir$1. Battalion )feet, the 
NOW 
SHOWING! 
IDR Platoon, led by Kevin Kelley, 
took a first place. The JDR Squad, 
led by sophomore )1urk Stewart, 
also captured a first place trophy, 
while the Exhibition Squad brought. 
back a second place. Richa rd 
S(·hmitt finished second in the in-
dh•idual conlpettion. When the 
points were totaled Carroll's P / R's 
had once again captured t he five-, 
foot high First Battalion Honor 
Compan~ Trophy. 
In the rnvitational Meet, compet-
ing against thirty-five universities 
and colleges from across the na-
tion, M-1 took a first place in the 
JDR Platoon drill. Bob Dittmer dis-
played his prowess in Exhibition 
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Playoffs Narrow IM Hoop Field; 
Championship Game Next Thur. 
By TONY ZAKELJ 
On Thm:sday, March 23, the 19'i2 
int1·amural basketball champion-
ship game will be played at 8 :00 
p.m. Of the 64 teams that orig-
inally l'egistered to play, only 10 
at·e left. SLx of these teams WN'P 
pre-season fayorites. Tl1e other 
four are all independent teams 
with little experience playing to-
gether unti l this season. 
The semi-final round of the 
Monday - Wednesday Independent 
League will be played :Vlonday at 
7 :00 p.m. One game will pit the 
not-so-quick, but sharp shooting 
Fat-City-Five aga inst an enthusi-
astic, and ever-hustling Physics 
Club. The Fat Ci ty F ive are led 
by former Cleveland All-Scholastic 
Mike Toula. Tim Byrne and Steve 
Duke provide all-around help. Mike 
Doberdruk, a 6-3 East Suburban 
choice, leads the all sophomore 
Physics Club. Denny J o1·c and Jce 
Vidmar provide doul•le fig1ne scor-
ing. 
In th" othE'r ~ami" to l•c Jii:Jyed 
:\Tonday at 7:00, the Rc>jects will 
face the Gorilla~. too. 1'h~ Goril-
las, too, will have a definite sizt-
disath·antage, a factor \\ hich will 
not help their fast-b1·eak. In onlet· 
t) giYe the Rejt!cls a good gnme, 
the)' \\'ill have to show a l>ulanced 
offense and a solid defense. :\like 
Kelby, Dave Callter and Hob Crane 
ar(l the mainstays. The Rejects n1·e 
led hy G'·1'' former AJl-SI'holastic 
.Jim Rice, \\'ho is averaging 20 ppg. 
Joe Zakelj and Church Erb pro\·itle 
"above the rim" 1·ebounding ,·.hich 
t1:iggers the fast break. 
Tom Colturi and Jerry Fink are 
usually at the scoring <>ncl. On de· 
fense, they ar~> all capable of ··n~­
jecUng" opponent's shots. The 
championship game of tha~ brack~t 
will Le played on Tuesday at 6:00. 
The Tues.-Thur. League cham-
U ·Club Edges I X Y for 
Intramural Wrestling Crown 
By RUDY BRAYDICH 
The IXY's, heavily favot·ed in 
Part-Time Jobs 
at 
DON'S LIGHTHOUSE INN 
A new restaurant opening in April is looking for 
college students (21 and over) to train as waiters, 
waitresses, and bartenders. This is a new concept 
and a great opportunity to earn top dollars in a 
fun atmosphere. Meals and uniforms will be pro-
vided and earnings will be high. Days and hours 
for work will be flexible. If interested please call 
Mr. Gary Lucarelli at 961-6767, Monday thru Fri-
day between 1 :00 and 4:30. Restaurant is located 
at Lake Ave. and Clifton Blvd. (Just off the shore-
way) 
1liun:-hip gnmc will bl" playt~d Tut~­
tlar ut 9. ll ";11 pit. Lhe favonl~ 
Original v~J:m G<>rilln:< ~gains~ 
the winnt-r of the Chicago Clnb-
GDI-A g-c.Lme (.\Ion., 9:00). The 
GDI's will l.le seeking rE·\·enge t'or 
an N1die1· loss to the Chicago Club. 
The lndep<:ndent Champ game will 
be played Wed. a.t G. 
In thl' Organizational League, 
rh•! I X Y -A team will face thl' Rug-
h~· A tt>am Tuesday at 6. Tht win-
ner of this game willj>lay the well 
disciplinc•d, aggressive A K \ tE'nm 
Tues. at '1. A KY depends heavily 
on outside shooting from Frank 
Palermo and :\likP. Ncinstedt. .Jim 
~fartin 1s their strong ami agile 
center. Two seniors, Charlie Car -
I'Oll and .Jim Casset·el~, wund out 
the starting fiYe . They play a 
hands-up, 3-2 zone defense>. A full-
court press is employed in tight 
situatio11s. 
P1·o,·ided the players don't (h·ink 
themselves out of shape over th<' 
weekend, there should be some very 
exciting games. 
CN Photo by lo~l Hauserman 
KEEP ON TRUCKIN': Center Joe Usher of the Original Polan 
Gorillas appears to be trucking in a game against OAT-B. The 
Gorillas won the contest 57-13. 
Ruggers ·Extent! Wln Streak to Four .Games 








All Custom Made 
BILL JONES 
LEATHER SHOPS 
15110 Detroit 1864 Coventry 
Lakewood N.ar Heights Theotre 
REMEMBER: 




You must register in Cuy-
ahoga County by April 3. 
Registration at Board of 
Election, 2400 Payne Ave. 
Use your voting power. 
Ed Egnatios 461-0699 






















You believe them for one 
simple reason. They tell the ~ 
truth. You can hear it in every ' 
note they play. Now you can ., 
read it. In every issue of ,. ~,1 
WORDS &MUSLC, '--
the magazine that wr1tes 
about music without mis-
spelling the truth. ,_ 
With honest interviews every 
month with people like, Kris 
Kristofferson, Paul McCartney, 
Jefferson Airplane, Randy 
Newman, The Guess Who, 
George Harrison, Yes, 
Charlie Watts. Everyone. ~~~ 
The title speaks for 
itself. You get a Special 
Music Supplement with 
all the words and music 
to current hits. 
There are special 
monthly departments 
like Blowin 'In The Wind, where 
you'll find the most current 
news made. Not made up. 
Musicians'Corner where both 
amateur and pro can pick up 
helpful tips. And for sound .. 
advice, Hi-Fi Today quickly 
Qlridesyouthroughtodays 
electronic maze of complex 
music systems. That's not all. 
WORDS & MUSIC 
features reviews of 1 
-~~~~-...._,_.! 
current records and news 
about what's ahead. 
And there's an outrageous 
new section called Rip-Off Of 
The Month. Here's where you 
can sound off, warn others 
and learn how to turn off some 
of the bad vibrations that 
are distorting today's 
mus1c scene. 
WORDS & MUSIC 
magazine. Now you can 
believe what you read. 
One dollar, once a 
month, wherever 
magazines are sold. 
If you believe in music, 
Words & Music is your magazine. 
.... Words and Music, 909 3rd Avenue, N.Y. NY 10022 
